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Its Results.
'

From All Mineral Salts, Dangerous or;t is a Purely Vegetable Compound, Free MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS.SOLEI
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.,A : i Bottling an Egg.__________________ , i r„„r.;n.n | Tlie Sfmvmen employed in llie harbor, |

God this is due most of alt to Dr. Oamp-1 f Qi’gjgg Guards Ollly PfCVent 3 MaSSaCto of the f 0rC,gn to S"tiUett ^oontoty [ ' a go<ld, sound egg is placed in ,trong

^Dr. Warden moved a rerolution ' Representatives in the Chinese Capital. îaffi^MhTTowmmTa^r ^.VV-Ly. S ^oùrat'i't wma|'wm.e toft and elaetie. InS or V------------------------------- They say they now receive l^.ut tiiac U.ia h.Uo^nd mtr^vod

The house divided on the amendment London, .Tune | J? %£ \ ^

£ 1 —

tltot Sir Wilfrid Laurier would do Was earned by laurier the chare- ministers have done well. .1 wo a|.e virtually prisoners and the Chinese I , _overnment is considering
in recalling bis colleague. c9 w“e referred to th^following com- W,” Dr. £ ^a.lV' troops are only res^ned^from jittacking suh,f„ntiai force should not he J(. ^ ^ ,;nnwn f>ct in the newspaper night and r«nJ 44s^, designa foP

Wilfrid Laurier said that be had a mittee; Messrs. Russell, Britton, Bcre « aA™n^ ;cm,lla feature of the assembly * ‘^Me’n-wdlu"the^minislers are altogether sent to tlm't ' land^iloberts "'«'••l that tiie person most float'iT'to"™ used in the coming célébra-
^< m ; r: - ^~—

■therefore wait until the tu» -text of what ^ thought possible that he would Çauld of*™ ^ p „ Russel, of In- £«* The "gates are heavily de- General S,r X\ .11,am Nichol.on.
.the minister had said was received. act, but lie made no objections. Talk was ^ Rfy w H. Grant of Honan and Bev. [ended with llimhrn guns. General lung,

In answer to Col. Prior, Sir U « general of the indecency of the Craserv John wjlkje of Indore. _______ acting under orders from the Empress
laurier said that he 'had no correspond-1 atiya? naming the man who preferred the ------------ ■ ■—>------------- ~ I Dowager, says that no more foreign troops
ence about Lieut. Goveimvr Melnnes want eharges fo sit in judgment upon em- U««/1Iûpc tn hp StaPVfid I shall g-nlcr the sacred city.

■ . resign the governorship oi British I an early hour this mornng Mr. - Qf6 H3H01CTS 10 DG Oltil VCU I ,.q Monday the*ministers sent a de-
rjLmWia Dougall (Cape Breton) brought up a gntev - , . . numd to the Tsung Li Yamen that the
Columbia. anee he had against the Intercolonial in |nt0 SubmiSSIOO. gates he opened, declaring that otherwise

To Give a Committee. 1 rPgara to rates. --------------- I yie foreign troops would enter forcibly.
r 8„ Wilfrid Wer, in rising to M Sydney, June I5.-H.rvey Grahham «f
to Mr Monk's oharges put yesterday re- and spent a short, tune----------------- , the jjova Scotia Steel Company, Ferrona -own left Pekin- j
•peering the emergency, food auppbed t I p . Fund Will lcft ,Mt “«tt on„Vb* TfLl^hat his ‘‘Sir Claud McDonald's latest message
thTsMdiers in South. Afr.ea, said that he ||j0 t/GntUTy rUnd TV U I Relie Isle. Mr. Graham stated that h &fi let,atinns are caixihle of cus-

Moeedinclv sorry tiiat, owing to sen I ...... si n I company had about sis hundred men em I ■ eCeefive defense, unless attack-
Ul^s in 'L family, the minister ol pass ^G MllllOll Mark. ployed there. The first intimation that tamuig an eU

Sb^SÏT^ to be in the house! raaa ---------------- ^ company had that the men wem d,s- fore ^ aftserts, not-
Sdny to make his statement; but h I June i5_At today’s session ofI satisfied wiA t,'eir ™aa„er 8fa,ting that withstanding assurances to the contrary,
(Under) did not propose to lay the de-1 Halifax, ^ report. 0, telegram from ,fhe ' sides with China. Some foreign troops are

resolution, yet he ««*1^ to of «382.83, from the hymnal have about nine hundred men employed ^^tèething vvith anti-foreign mobs,
fuse a committee. The > 19 1 |tept the fund from being in a wo *. V* I at the same place, who are also on a *rin„ lol. the destruction of the lega-
which he took e*^ept' ■ • J™ ^Tmititia lion. The deficit is due to the s strike. An official of that company dated I j the death of the foreign mm-
whioh pronounced the mini ter state of the receipts and the intrea^l ^ his company were prepared to resist y ivere the Tsung Li Yamen
guilty of “gross and culpable n g * o(‘ clalme upon it. A change is necessary. the demallda of the men and would stand ’*> t)) veslrain the violence of the re-
.hefore the evidence was h”1 • nounced I eitiher to cut down the annuity one-qua I the Xova Scotia Steel Company il's I iicti^nanies, it is considered highly im- 
ihink that judgment should b® 1 would I ter, which the assembly cannot do, or to I theil. interests were identical. .probable that tln?y will be able to hold
in advance. The -other 18 eh rg . the rates of the ministers. At pres-1 He further stated that «1.20 per day I jn chcck< Ror the foreign ministers
be accepted as Mhew atood and i I ent the average ik «5 and contributions I f()r the work done by the strikers wa lhe (.rihi6 will arise wlien the relief column
dence adduced Showed tiiat 1 • lrom congregations $10.59. Both of the=e I equivalent to $1.50 paid here. Die i I (iomeR in sigllt ot- pe]dn.
was guilty of gross,.negligence, nlighlt be increased 50 per cent without and Steel Company, have a sup^' -r ,8 «till felt here that the foreign
committee cwW.fO ^Verofora ™ved bufdening anyone. This, with an increase on hand, and not need to mane any force is wholly inadequate to battle with 
could so determine. He therefore capital from the century fund oi $1..,000, ore for some months, while the |l0rdes of Chinese troops massed out-
thait paragraph 10 be dtruek out, the re otcar ■n rfaWe. The adop-1 tia Steel Company require only sufficient (e t which now include the îm-
SteS be referred to the com- vraoW^moved by Rev. T. at present to load two .steamer^ His |,om shan-Hui-Kwa„.“ .

I “on °. nl .lonreciitcd the tendency| stated here that the Dominion Steel Com .(isauieting element in the situation ism ' ' STTw ro di^Zge ^ and slight the pan, will supply this amount and then ^ ^Tat although the Russo-Chinese
°f He uraed upon all to recognize | both companies will shut down until the I t . h line fr(>111 Pekin via Kiakhta

■' j ltd deil with vVhat I g™y J1*' . t hindmost worthy fund, lice I men decide to resume work at the old I g^tern sil.ftia ) is working again, the 
if Sir WHfrid had re- “wL seconded by Rev. G. F Fortes, wages. ^ ^ w„ rompelled transmisrion of English messages is rigid-

Led! oommittee of in vest,gictrou instead ^ ^ d tha-rate pmd \ & ,MVf ^ Island, the scene of (he ,y^^en Tsin |t is reported that the
of granting .P16 member i tore «200, he said, would haVe| strike, without securing hematite cargoes. forces (lie harbor will attack
(Foster) argued that the m|!’1'^ Rre «liocdd be rather doubled. m I situation there is unchanged. Tl,e [he Taku forts and ,ih necessary bomlmrd
HUÜIV of groea negligence, and tllieretorei ^ objeotion to doubling tlie amount pa I £he ieland and aU work 1,lku _ 9
imwted on its remaining m rraout -I |jy ministers lt "IL^gomï'oVu r I is suspended. The international, column appears to he
He called the. government a dev I suggested that Br. vNa.len • I Tlhev have issued an appeal to the work-1 m Laugfang, engaged, m slowly re-

' administration and .then spoke of ^ .(hould launch a scheme-lor the meurantc , ^ NeXvfoimdhlnd, asking for their the 8rai)way, which, according to
troops being supplied with spunom „t mimsters. ab. iaoral support anxl advMng all parties I ^ dç,imt(.i, f,.om Tien Tsin to the Daily
in their long marches. Rev. A. H. Scott, ot lertfi, i I iab<jr to remain away unless they M#a dated June M, cannot be effected

Sir Richard Oagtyv^iglht, in reply.. sence of the governor, I ««1 a|i-ee to supjiort the terms of the fm. weeks. The torJe is short of pro-
that he was astxmiiftied at anyone sugg ■- I jK)r. Df tllie aged and inn • | strikers I visions and as it is without field transport,ffig that the nSler of militia ^Lfund. There has been 'mprovmnent 1 -t k - tbis evening that mine it m;let stick to the railroad,
found guilty before being heard Th™ I stating of the fund, but ‘he commue e . ha‘,e engaged hundreds of Italians' 
was it pos»b)e to conceive that the col I )(aid beell unable to increase paym 1 s , to repiacfe the Newfoundland-

SSSS war-
that Mr Foster .bad bis speech prepared inade t3 titrée ministère. Apftala oils 
with a view of . the committee being re-1 (or leave to retire from active service w 
Zed What me was it to refer the mat- received £lxyln eight ministers. In view 
t«r to a committee if the house was ,o|o[. uhe 1,-equent applications mfld
find the minister guilty before band. ministers Who are year.LWave Received a Small Sum as a Result

55 SJSt&SSrS-S It 5.»^ 4 ;;,l MsSS taSS. Theîé was no charge of I b’,y giye them power to reemre a
gro^aml cuIp-We negligence against ^ apptirations On the lament of jhe^ropc June 15-The actual sum re-

nfaSt theW, l'e S toe‘age of^rement be reduced Lived ^ tbc ejected Fox Bay settle,-s, | _Ca,)tai„ EUis with the West African 

KJwUTight) thought he was as mud, m trom 70 to 05 and that the annuity paid who DUmbcr 03, was $497. The amount 
termed h any one to see that proper lood t raiwd from $200 to $400 or $o00. It we , courts was $1,400. Tbeir
trtn": 1(^r) sfef‘Ipenses amounted to $1,203. Of

rororittiT ^ldniw granted at once and ’^’j^gwick, secretary, presented “hi J fchls amouut the Quebec government pmd 
i, b- fjmp enough to condemn when I repor£ (>; toe ministers', widows ant I leaving a balance of $407 for the

y evidence was given. It looked as if ^leans' fund. In the east the condition I Tj set,He1H brought their hsh ^ engaged near Meinsa lulls but sus-
Te opposdUon'was afraid that 0f the fund is- exceedingly teg boats with them to Quebec, expecting -
the oppocau G37 ha5 beei, added to the cap.tal. There 1 loehave |m. tlieln in t heir new home- I tamed 1. «

Could Not Prove Their Charge. . F been an increase of assets of $3,«5ffi7o, -n Maintioba> but here they learned they

»• -s ssrsssssz "i ssArrs•sc - * » ers: s.Ytirs-TJKSti a * __ ____FMer'and Monk^he vfiis kjto be ^ adopl Order-in-Councll to Give Them the Advan-

w-ould have thought bhat ’"”aat8A Qn "te^of the report, which was agreed to. I (age of British Preference,
bad been refused by tiie 8= de. jibe report of the ministère’ widows and I _____

" Ottawa, June ,5-Th. National Putp à
prepared‘mi a rbe tharaes were all to be Dr. Oampbell. The number of a“n“la"1” I Paper Company, of Montreal, with 
delivering it. T^iech g . Was is the same as last year. fh^ ital stock of $200,000 is seeking ineorpor-
^ch^d^e only thing that was | shrinking Lorn y?r to year --ira new ( ^

Fhe Government Willingly Acceeded to Mr. Monk’s Request to 
Have the Supplying of Emergency Rations Looked Into.

Ottawa, June 15—When the hou-e met 
«dev Mr. Foster called attention to an

The North F.nd Polymorphians met last 
members, in-

Sir >

No News, Bad News. ; 1 S £ 1
Berlin J.une 15- The German foreign of- I % | \ Js 9 W > IL—^ M

fice has not vet received any despatches I \jgjf M, ^
from China and their non-appearance is I 
interpreted to mean the existence ot 
alarming conditions. Doubts arc express 
C<1, however, as to the accuracy of the 
latest alleged news from Pekin, because 
of the fact that telegraphic cominumca- 

! tion with the Chinese capital has not 
The correspondent

41

Come in and let us show you what 

we have in Bicycles.

■

been re-established. , . ,
of the Associated Press today obtained 
from a leading foreign office official the 
following reliable statement as to the tier- 
man forces in China. The officer said:

“Our forces in elude three large cruisers, I 
the Hansa, Herllia and Kaiser in Angus- I 
ta, the small cruisers Gefion and Irene, I 
and the gunboats iltis and Jaguar with | 
their crews, aggregating 2,272 men. then 
there are our forces at Kiao-Chou, 3,2U0.
These 5,472 are all trained men, of whom 
3,000 may be spared if required for ac
tion ashore.” .. i
pointing3out”particularly the avant of har- (^ymprisinÇ aS flUC a HllC 3.S CVCT WCfC 3.S-

•ÎSlsembled together.
Russia and France in China, lhe Lokal 
Anzeiger prints a special despatch from 
St. Petersburg saying that an important 
Russian dignitary will soon leave for Bei
lin to affect an understanding with Ger
many for a joint solution with France of 
the present troubles.

Embarked for Taku. _____
Hong Kong, June 15-The departure I 

for Taku of the hired transport Iling Sang 
has been delayed owing to the time taken 
in fitting her up. But, she embarked tins 
morning d portion of the Hong Kong reg- I 
ifnent, the remaining 300 of which will I

bark on the cruiser Terrible tomorrow. 1 QougllEt,

CLEVELANDS;
COLUMBIAS;
JUBILEES;

If you cannot come in write us.

Ltd., St. John.W. H.
Usual.Unfair* as Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorod jne

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Dysentery,
DiarrhoeaColds,i

To Sieze the Forts. Asthma,
Tu wS ™3“tee tl'“ ! DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHL0R0DÏNE.|TIIK ill^r^im5,XS^

UGmei0alSNich8 is moving 2,000 troops —Dr. .!. (DI.LlS lillOWNE “If I were asked which single medicine I
from Lu Chnn Lia Cheng. General Tung’s Medical Staff) D1SCOV KRED a REMLDv , £noUld prefer to take abroad with me, as 
Shanghai troops are moving to Pekin. to dniole whuh he earned the worn G H LU- ,ike| tll tlK mo.-t generally useful, to the

8 1 ___ RODYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE IN- excu18jon „f «» others, I should say CH 1.0-
VlvNlOU, and um tlie ccunpoHliou ot Glijo- |<()i)VXE. 1 never travel withmit it, and

I'roilyne caunut puwtibly be di«covered >y general applicability to the relief of a
The Casualties are Not Believed The Synod Has Determined ^ SZÎlltf ‘ito“ ^

to Have Been Very Heavy- Inaugurate a Twentieth Century 
Details Still to Come - Jama-1 Fund Similar to That Being
icans Wanted for the Coast Ex- pushed Forward by Other Bodies ] .oos ttc,he purchasers by fa^e ,ep,esmra. 
pedition—Could Stand the Climate jM Canada.

UR. J. COLLISIBROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid meJieiud which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig
orates the nervous system when exhau ted.

i
EVICTED SETTLERS

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
-Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 

, stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
Halifax, June ,5-At Ws meeting M gHOWNK DJVKN1-

e Dicce-an Synod, Lev. Llivat D aC,„v of lhe defendant Freei.ian was debl«r- 
Ainntage reported that the conmuttee ap mtl,aK} aud he regretted to say it had
pointed by the synod had conveyed to the > rll t„._See The Times, July 18, 
Presbyterian assembly, now in uessiun, I * 
fraternal greetings ol this syn:xl a.iul thaï I ^
such greetings were received wit'll great oai ire BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
ethusiiusm. A letter was read lrom the I UK. J. . ,» ,
assembly announcing that a committee I Is the TlitlF. PALLIA PI\Era 1 elua 
liad lnsfil uppoinlted to reciprocate the I gia, Gout, Caneer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

The wounded from the. front are expect- | good feelings exprereed liy the synod. Ile-1 ----------
jKviits of uomnûUees were tllien va I lex l. I 
Kev. Rural Dean Ai mitage read Uhe report I 
ol uhe. commiiUtee on the tewnlietüi cvntury I 

the Jamaica I fund. The report set forth the scheme lor j 
• _ I the orgainza-t-ion of bucji a fund a-s that I
is prepaied o | pusihed forward by other I

bodies of Christians. Quite a ninnbei ot I 
clergy advocated in strong terni* Uhe es I 
tabln-hment of such a fund. The report I 
WU4S put and carried. - 

Kev. Prof. Y room presented the report I 
of Uhe committee on education, dealing |

The West India regiment has | the work of educational institutions I
of tlliii* diocese con nee ted with the t'hiirvh I 
of England, which rejiort was adopted. I 
At the afternoon sesnion a discutiMon ol I 
the reiKvi't of the conmuttee ap]>ointed to I 
revise the rules relating to the supemnnna- I

from th'- I

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S; CHLORODYNE
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.Cape Coast Castle, Gold Coast, June 15.1

* IMPORTANT CAUTION.-The 1M- 
MKNSE SALE of Hits REMEDY has given 
rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMITA
TIONS. Be careful to chsorve Trade MaYk. 
Of all Chemists, Is., 1 I-2d., 2a. 2d., and 
•In. Oil.

? OLE MANUFACTURER—

while advancing fromfrontier troops,
Fumsu to Kwira, lost one man 
a corporal: and 0 men wounded.

June 15.—The relief column has

killed and

Accra,
:13 Great Russell 

street,
) LONDON. W. U.J. T. DAVENPORT

They

$2.00 FOR $1.00.ed to arrive at Prahsu tomorrow. 
Kingston, Ja., June

office lias just cabled to

15.—The British

war
government announcing it 
accept a composite volunteer militia ton- 

Jamaica, Trinidad ind Dem-
keatl Carefully 1 hi» (Ireat Offer.

tingent from 
erara The Gentlewomanfor service in Ashanti. Jamaica 

and five additionala cap-
will supply 200 men 
officers.to be chan8eddr0pnitehe°°|Lse™G.,ch1ound I names are coming in. in a lew

imiltv Sir Louis point- claims oil tiie fund will he met and k
Ashanti forthwith. America’* Greatest and Best Journal for W< men

HANDbOnei.V AND PROHUâELV 1LUJ51 RATED.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Lnrge Pages (11x16). I’uhlishe..’ 

MONTHLY in New York City.

An order in council has been passed es | been ordered In 
toe general fund j tablishing the following regulations re

specting the entry of travellers’ commer
cial samples under the British preferential

asked was to 
the minister guilty, 
ed to Chance to do Something Jjice.
«« «Lpnt man who was prevented from XVas movetl by L>r. Lampoe^i aim 
h'iDfamUv6CntApparently b Dr.'wanlen^rerente,! the report of the

srs£ «rt*was known that there were statements in of toe expenditures. 'Jlre year 'iegan wito 
«me'\£ÜW asked^why the - SA». Rogation-

toe house who woold say that we were $135ti, Dr. Warden moved and Dr. tor 
Afraid of this investigation if it were post- mm seconded the adoption ot tiie report, 
afraid T js tbat in this case ],r Warden stated that a century lund
^ government accepted all the charges baj be£ll bunched at Hamilton last year, 
for investigation as made while the Con- No scheme was ever submitted wfiioh re 
servatives when in power not only emas- œived BUei, a hearty welcome and without 
elated Liberal charges, but refused a a diat*.nti„g voice, it was adopted. lire 
committee and sent them to a royal com- committee ntet at once, but resolved not 
mission to begin the canvass until alter the lion

Mr. Quinn (Montreal) replied. I day season. A circular was i«med to the
Mr D. C. Fraser described Mr. Quinn s ministers, and as a result upwards oi $» , 

speech as dramatic, erratic and ppofane. 000 had been subscribed to the tund;. Ju 
ifr McNeil moved in amendment to I addition t0 the sums subscribed by them 

the amendment to the effect that clause tQ TOngpegational amounts «100,000 will be 
19 be changed so as to make it read with- ivea by yhe ministère. An appeal was 
outany reference to its being based on *nade to Simday schools for collections oil 
the preceding paragraphs, but still leaving dljl,drell.s day. Sixteen thousand dollar, 
it as proven tbat Dr. Borden was guilty wa# anked fot. and the amount was exceed- 
of culpable and gross negligence. ed. The agent met the Preeibyten», ot

Sir Wilfrid Laurier showed that para- ^ chureb ^ Ontario, Quebec and tnc
graph 19 did not effect the investigation ^ ^ the mantime provinces and ot
at all and was actually put on there to ^rimirpeg and ever since he nas been at 
condemn the minister in advance after w<>rk the result is that while not halt
the charges had been arranged. He show tfe have ben visited, yrt
ed that Mr. Monk had given out before »760|00ti has been subscribed; ^20,000
hand tbat there were elght™° I for the common fund and $440,000 for the
clauses in hie resolution. | debt fund. There seems to be no -doiibt
premier quoted all the dav^f $1,000,000 will be exceeded. _ The h^'n<a^ 
that had been made since the days oi l j8 but one side of the success. It
the Pacific scandal, and said that nn sue ^ bg {aund to'have quickened tlhe gen- 
danse was ever insert*! “7 °Lap^e enal Kberality of our jwople and advancwl 
He could not accept it. Clarke Wallace i ^ true intereSts ot the church. The
‘“i^McMuUin closed the debate. “ ‘ Lm** Wrattn* will be ^iritnal.

15—The Star’s special I {jon fund, which was left over 
, | ., , , toe question ol a I morning session, occupied most of tiie nl-

Dutiable commercial samples from the I caole lrom L .■ ^ dricUMsedl ternoon. At 4 o’clock a delegation lrom
United Kingdom or other British con- Canadian rehel^iun ^ ^ ^ be a J W^^Xp^e^ùi | rex, r tl envm « • *cl. month from cover to cover will, delightful 
try, accompanying a commercial traveller »»< 1 Canada, While ‘-rp a!1)po4nted, a notice ot motion regard- 1 llC GetltlcWUinail matter and beautiful illustration.. Us charm-
through an intermediate country into pecuhaily Pncehdae iaiUml o! ( 1;he‘ ^gleet of le,.era in the Dominion mg hKlia| aud short stories, sketei.es and poems are all original and by the mots pop., ar
Canada, may be. entered at the Custqm I expreaÿmg îer ie. nev I aï Canada and limit the government he I authors.
houses under the British preferential I Hritish sympathy, to * d | urged ns to the necessity of curing lor them I „ followilltr are some of tile noted contributors to
te^unon proof by certificate or affidavit received at la„t week’s Uate Chawtant and |Ls lhen 1>roug|lt in. The -ym„l then 1116 s
to the satisfaction of the collector “V*16 I the amount realized at Drury Lane matinee I p|.()<.ee<le,l with motions on tl.6 agenda The Gentlewoman :

fid? 1het'1piidncet<.rel'ia rnLufaeUire ol O''-'1 « 'll bo libl.l ««a oiuioi.y '............ .. v,„|. Rn,i,,loT M,ltb.««. Sr.. W.ller II. ,,;,,.I, H-.n. ............... bar. Mm- I.illran .

praferantiol ------- | ^VtSStST 5 J-J. f....«- ‘ "S^T'Kl. Üt^SSS^. ft
-well tilie already overtiiul Ottawa 11 I hotel, li<l> d.mgc..,„hly IQ. 1,4 I Sarah (Siand, lion (Jhanncy M. Depew, Mia. Louise Chandler Moulton, Ltlmokalauie,
aud other Canadian relief funds. will, intestinal trouble. It was thought ,n |lf ,fawaij.

i - — I an oponition could be perfonnetl but inn’ 1 ________________________________________
»,si„ MSS I s ial Departments,

the lumber I j,y authorities in their respective linen, are full of interest to the entire family,
much dc-

M(»ntrea<l, June

Easier Said Than Done.

Toronto, June 15-The Telegram’s spec
ial cable lrom London says the Globe to
day, commenting upon tlhe purchase oil Victoria, B. C., June 15.—Premier . ar . ^ a brot,bvl. working

of tlie island by an alien was wrong, ia I mended as his sucte. « . ()1 I to locate him hv wire and d is hoped this . 1-vv-reATy a AD 1)1 M AD V DRh’lïD
if should never have been allowed and I the millionaire coal Iniron and men I iwragraph will reach hull if copied in some EA. 1 IV A O R U 1 IN A lv Ï VJ V L1 LL Lv .

11 ,1 „niv solution of- tire difficulty I u,e legislature for South Nanaimo. Mr. yiaine papers. His last address was Mier-

rblld be for the dominion pallia Uunsmuir on being sent for, accepted the ,n„n, Ate._______ ______ __________ The Gentlewoman, OrtC V^tir, - ) ALL FOR
ïïtetMÎlPïïd,^dWt JLt' ,enderme ‘ I lwornUfinfolthis’gatto.noon. The choice is | I’tl'm'rookvng sebooh° BuTiriia','| Thc Seiüî-WCCklV TClCgrttph OltC VCOI*, i $ I .00.

" 1 m9mm* I considered a good one by local i>ohticjan8 I ^ you (to t,jliere witli the articles cooketl :
Phamnion Charged With the Crime. I Tnd it is expected a strong government .Uannetite—“We put up a notice that DO NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of this great ..Her, for never belorejwas
VnamP !____ b, .'A . any poo,- famines $.yiw, m the neighbor. | ^ oHercd for w small a sum.

XT „ T vc_Tl,e coroner’s I be lormed. --------------- I |„„,i )njght, ca'il and tne lood would he
Rochester, NiaH,.. Jufie COrf „lm7Tïf I dmuM attempt to kiss ««.em., .But, isu’t it funny. Uncle

jury in , the em <•£ the, murder* ;of the Darohl-If I[ shoulcl would bile George, that alien- the fiv.t loitn,glut there
Goodwin family at West Newfield, Me., do you think you. SnTappear to he any poor family in
tonight brought in a verdict that tlie de- Elhel-Well-er-he has never bitten that vitin.tv? _ Really 1 tinnk^.1 mutt re 
ceased came to their death by violence I any 0f my other gentlemen fnends. | markable, don t you, Uncle Leo g . 
at the hands o£ George Champion. 1 [Judge.

Oil
1'V ap«.( ial arrangement with the puhbsheVs wo are enable.l to make you 

Lliia marvelous oiler :

Address all order* to

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO ,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Under v

i
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